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Abstract 
This article includes an analysis of structure, operating principle, main mathematical relation of the self-blocking screw-ball 
differential gear operation in different modes of the vehicle motion. Relations of the half-axles rotation speed, as well, as of the 
blocking factor to time are presented for each mode of motion. These relations were generated during testing on a dynamic oper-
ating test bench.  
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1. Intorduction 
At the present time we can see the tendency on using the screw-ball differential gear (SBDG) in automobiles 
transmission systems. SBDG is implemented in order to rationally use the automobile weight on driving axles and 
draft on adherence for improving dynamic parameters. 
2. Design of SBDG 
SBDG is one of the promising designs of the self-blocking differential gears. This differential gear design was 
patented in the middle of the XX century [3], but due to more strict requirements to materials and manufacturing 
accuracy the SBDG was not mass-produced until recent time. Upgraded design was patented by Russian engineer 
V.N. Krasikov, its production was already mastered [2]. 
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This differential gear has simple design and consists of the few components. The SBDG design is illustrated on 
Fig. 1. 
The SBDG consists of a body 2 with two cylindrical half-axle elements (screws), located in central part and 
touching each other on butt ends. Half-axle elements surfaces have screw grooves of right-hand rotation on one 
screw, and of left-hand rotation on another screw. Pairs of parallel located close to each other holes 5 are penetrated 
in body 2. Holes diameter is equal to the used ball diameter. These holes ends join each other, forming closed 
channel, filled with balls 6. 
In case half-axle elements are removed, closed chain of balls 6 can move freely in channel 5 without obstacles. 
Balls chain in the channel forms an oval pinion - satellite, balls being its teeth. One branch of the channel 5 (located 
closer to the half-axle elements rotating line) is opened in order to place balls into half-axle elements grooves. 
Closed balls chain connects both half-axle elements into united kinematic chain. 
 
 
Fig. 1 - the SBDG design: 1) Final drive pinion flange, 2) Differential gear body, 3) Vehicle half-axles, 4) Half-axle elements, 5) Channel for 
balls passing , 6) Rolling bodies – balls. 
Rotating of the body 2 through balls chain transfers power to screw grooves of the half-axle elements 4, which 
transfer power to the vehicle wheels through the half-axles 3. When the half-axle elements 4 are rotated in reverse 
direction through the half-axles, than balls 6 chain starts moving, allow-ing half-axle elements free and easy 
rotation.  In this case the SBDG operates as a conventional differential gear [4]. 
Work was performed under financial support of the Ministry of Education and Science of Russian Federation in 
the frames of the project Generating Scientific-and-Technical Solutions on Controlling Power Distribution in the 
Cargo Trucks Transmission Trains in Order to Increase their Power Effectiveness and Fuel Effectiveness under 
agreement No. 14.574.21.0106 dated 09.08.2014. 
Screw-ball differential gear operates as follows. Under uni-form moving, when the SBDG is characterized by the 
relative forces balance, balls chain freely moves over the channels and equally distributes power between wheels. 
The vehicle is maneuvering as if it was equipped with a conventional differential gear. Opposite to the limited-slip 
differential gear, in this mode the SBDG does not resist the turn. When forces balance is broken (different resistance 
coefficients on wheels, sharp speeding up or engine braking), the balls chain is loaded, and forces action balance in 
turning channel leads to locking the chain. The differential gear blocks. The higher is the driving wheels loads 
difference, the higher is the blocking factor. The SBDG reacts not on the wheels rotation speed difference, but on 
the difference between the driving wheels loads and engine power [2]. 
3. Screw-ball differential gears operating feature and mathematical relations. 
Moment on the wheel with higher friction coefficient depends on the differential gear blocking factor (Eq. 1), 
which is determined by the ball transmission components effectiveness (Eq. 2). 
max min bM M K     (1) 
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where: Ɇmin – moment on the wheel with lower friction coefficient, Nm; Ɇmax – moment on the wheel with 
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where: Șm – mechanical effectiveness of the force flow by the balls in channel. 
Total differential gear effectiveness is equal to (Eq. 3): 
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where Įn – ball angle of contact, degrees; n – quantity of balls, filling the toroid 3600; f – friction coefficient; q – 
screw spiral line slope angle, degrees. 
Screw-ball differential gear blocking factor is determined by the effectiveness of the force flow by the balls chain 
in turning and straight channel sections. Effectiveness is determined by the differential gear components geometrical 
parameters. [5] 
4. Study gear operating process 
Present work implementation included SBDG testing on the dynamic operating test bench [1]. 
Dynamic operating test bench (Fig. 2) includes mobile base with installed power electric motor, connected to the 
vehicle drive axle gear through the step down gear. Power distributing mechanism is installed into the vehicle drive 
axle gear.  Drive axle gear output shafts through wheels interact with loading device, simulating different vehicle 
moving modes. Data collecting and processing is performed by an information collecting and processing module 
with a socket for linking to a PC. 
Loading device simulates different moving modes (straight, turning with different radius, different wheels 
adhesion to surface). Test bench is controlled by the control panel by soft increasing of the power electric motor 
speed.  
Information collecting and processing module registers results by means of torque sensors and rotation speed 
sensors. 
Differential gears are tested as follows. Tested differential gear is installed into the drive axle final drive housing 
instead of the operational differential gear. Loading device generates necessary load separately for left and right 
wheels. Test bench is ready for operation after energizing power electric drive and information collecting and 
processing module. Drive axle output shaft rotation speed is regulated by a regulating device, located on the 
information collecting and processing module operating panel. Drive wheels loading parameters and input and 
output components rotation speed monitoring is performed by indicators, located on the information collecting and 
processing module operating panel. Measuring results are provided to the PC memory for further processing. 
Lets analyze the differential gear operating under following simulated vehicle moving modes: 
x straight moving under constant speed; 
x straight accelerated moving; 
x straight accelerated moving under different wheels loads; 
x turning under constant speed; 
x turning under acceleration; 
x turning under acceleration and under different wheels loads. 
Following parameters were analyzed during all bench tests: wheels rotation speed, and differential gear blocking 
factor (Kb). 
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Fig. 2 - Dynamic operating test bench: 1) Power frame; 2) Driving electric motor; 3) Driving axle gear; 4) Loading device; 5) Control panel; 
6) Information collecting and processing module 
Lets analyze the automobile traction condition when straight moving under different drive wheels adhesion 
coefficient. Input shaft rotation speed changed from 0 to 500 min-1, load on the right wheel was equal to 2,500 N, 
load on the left wheel was equal to 1,000 N. Obtained values are presented on Fig. 3 and 4. 
 
Fig. 3 - Rotation speeds 
Fig. 4 - Blocking factor 
When vehicle is moving under different load on the wheels, we can see a transition period, when Kb is growing. 
After wheels rotating speeds equalize, Kb value decreases and stays at a level, enough for even moving of the 
vehicle under these conditions. 
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Same investigation was performed for the differential gear operating under the vehicle turning and when 
maneuvering. 
Discussed experiment simulates automobile moving when turning with constant speed and equal loads on wheels, 
turn radius - 8 m, input shaft rotation speed - 500 min-1, driving wheels load  2,500 N. Obtained parameters for this 
mode are presented on Fig.s 5 and 6. 
Fig. 5 - Rotation speeds 
Fig. 6 - Blocking factor 
Presented earlier relations indicate, that differential gear operating assures constant wheels rotating speed 
difference under turning with constant speed. Blocking factor Kb for the differential gear increases and distributes 
the torque on the behind wheel, increasing the vehicle stability, having negative effect on passing turns, 
maneuvering, and decreasing the dif-ferential gear and transmission components service life. 
Next stage included the differential gear testing when sim-ulating passing the set radius turn under acceleration. 
Obtained in this experiment data on the differential gear parameters to a large extend determine its operating under 
all modes of vehicle moving, as uniformly accelerated or decelerated curvilinear motion is the most characteristic 
motion mode. Obtained parameters are presented on Fig.s 7 and 8. When performing the tests, load on driving 
wheels was equal to 2,000 N, and input shaft rotation speed increased from 0 to 500 min -1. 
One wheel slipping was noted in the beginning of the test, than speeds difference becomes constant. This moving 
mode leads to high Kb value, having negative effect on the automo-bile passing the turn. 
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Fig. 7 - Rotation speeds 
Fig. 8 - Blocking factor 
Lets discuss turning under acceleration and under different wheels loads. Tests performing conditions: Input shaft 
rotation speed changed from 0 to 500 min-1, load on the right wheel was equal to 1,700 N, load on the left wheel was 
equal to 1,500 N. Turn radius - 6.5 m. Obtained relations are presented on Fig.s 9 and 10. In this case running off 
wheel has higher set load, and the differential gear distributes higher torque to this wheel. Torque increases as input 
shaft speed increases. This leads to Kb increasing with moving speed increasing and to undesired transmission train 
loading. 
Fig. 9 - Rotation speeds 
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Fig. 10 - Blocking factor 
Based on the above mentioned, we can conclude that by finding geometrical parameters on the designing stage 
we can establish necessary blocking factor and obtain optimal parameters of the differential gear operating for 
vehicles, operating under different road conditions. Tests results are quite repeatable with maximum error of about 
15 percent. Calculated results differences are related to the fact that this equation does not take into account 
parameters of used lubrication oil. 
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